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Tnrs JUsT rr{
Muslim media company
plans lP0, hopes for $10il1

A small l\{uslim media
company in Farmington
hopes to expand into radio
and TV by raising $10 mil-
lion in an initial public of-
fering. according to a filing
with the U.5. Seourlties and
Exchange Commisslon.

The Musllm Media Network
Inc., which incorporated in
Michigan in February, pub-
lishes a weekly newspaper,
The Muslim Obseruer, and
operates a Web site. www.
muslimobserver.com.

The paper claims a cir-
culation of20,000 and read-
ers in all 50 states: the SEC
filing siates it has 987 paid
subscribers. It distributes
free copies at mosques and
cultural centers.

A.S. Nakariar, the net-
work's CEO and president
and the paper's publisher,
hopes it will become the
first publlcly traded Mus-
lim media company in the
country. He wants to sell 1
million shares at $10 each.

Nakadar, a retired cardi-
ologist, founded the news-
paper and Web site in 1999.

"There is a Muslim pop-
ulation in this country esti-
mated at 7-B million, and
none of the other media
deal with the issues in our
community," he said.

The company is estab-
lishing an international
news service callerl the
Musllm Media News Service,
It says it has hired re-
porters in Canada, Ger-
many and India, and is ne-
gotiating with others in
Pakistan and Bangladesh.

The newspaper has hired
reporters in Detroit, Hous-
ton and Miami, who are
also expected to sell sub-
scriptions and advertising.
Other reporters are planned
for New York City, Wash-
ington and l,os Angeles.

The company, which says
it employs 16-18 including
parl-timers, reported a net
loss of$80,708 in 2004 on rev-
enue of $139,000. according
to the July 26 filing. It says
revenue was up by 20 per-
cent over 2003, and the net
loss was down from $1%,579.

- Tom Hendersan
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BY SHEENA HARRISoN
C RAI N'S DE TRO I? BUSINESS

After more than a decade of
running an engineering firm in
Detroit, Gloria Rhodes and her
husband. Brian. decided in 1999 io
start an electrical services compa-
ny, Detroit Elec.trlcal Services L.L,C,

Gloria Rhodes, who is African-
American, has majority owner-
ship of the joint-venture compa-
ny, which allows it to be a
certified woman-owned and mi-
nority-owned company. Those
certifications have given Detroit-
based Detroit Electrical Services
an edge in an industry that she
says doesn't have many minori-
ties and is very competitive.

"We felt there was a need for a
minority-owned electrical busi-
ness in the city, and we thought it
was a niche there that we could
help fulfill to provide electrical
services," said Gloria Rhodes,
who serves as chairman. She said
the company expects sales up to
$14 million this year. The couple
also still operates its engineering
company, Rhodes and Associates
lnc.

sion of San
Jose, Calif.-based
eBay lnc,, will

Busrnrss sunv[y
HI6HLIIIITS
I The total number of eompanies
in Michigan was up 8.6 percent,
and total revenue'up 11 percent
from 1997 lo 2OO2.
I The number of blaclcowned
businesses nearly doubled, to
44,367 in 2002 from24,954in
x997.
IThe number of woman-owned
businesses jumped 18 percent
from 1997 to 2002.
For more details, see Page 32.

Rhodes' company has con-
tributed to newly released Census
figures that say minority groups
and women have increased their
business ownership or sales at a
faster rate than the state average.

The figures cited are from the
2002 Survey of Business Owners,
which is the latest version of eco-
nomic data collected by the u.S.
Census Bureau every five years.

According to the data, there
were 735,604 firms in the state in

See Census, Pdge 32

A motorcycle
signed by celebrities and
auctioned on "The Tonight
Show" to raise funds for
tsunami relief will be
shown at the eBay

Motors display at the

Numbers palnt better plcture
State second'in nat'ion'in M ore D etro'it bus'ines s es
groretll of 'knowledge' jobs owned by ruomen, m'inorities

BY AMY LANE
CAPITOL CORRESPONDENT

LANSING - Since late 2004,
Ann Arbor research and develop-
ment company f/J Technologles
Inc. has hired four people, and it's
looking for one or two more.

In the thousands of Michigan
jobs gained, lost and routinely
posted as statistics, the growth of
a 25-employee company involved
in alternative-energy materials
technologies barely makes a rip-
ple.

But it's the type of expansion
that is one of the buried bright
spots in the state's employment
picture.

Jobs in professional, sclentific
and technical services not only
held their own but grew during
Michigan's economic downturn.
New U,S, Census Bureau data
shows Michigan added 91,077
such jobs from 2000 through 2003,
second only to California.

"I was very surprised," said
Kurt Metzger, research director
in the Center for Urban Studies at
Wayne State University. "In this
overwhelming bad news that we

Eruproymrnr BY s[cTon
Sector 2OOO 1
Construction 2O3,994 16
Manufacturing 91O,ry7 a1
Retail trade 544,525 52
Proiessional/

299,637
aq,sai

444.779 527.726
Source: U.S. Census Bureau

does give you
say maybe the
base is being
developed, that
Michigan is at-
tracting that
kind of work-
force.

"Not only are
they the jobs
that are grow-
ing, but even
more signifi-
cantly, they're

the jobs with high wages ... and
more than making up the payroll

See Jobs, Page 33

Metzger
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adds eBay,

By Axonnw DTETDBRTcH
CRAIN'S DETROIT BUSINESS

Paul Nadjarian, director ofparts and
accessories for eBay Motors, usually
pays more attention to how much car
stuff is sold via the Internet auction site
than actually buying anything.

But he recenUy bought 20 car seats
from the 1950s, '60s and '70s - along
with five classic tires - that will be
used in a lounge eBay Motors is setting
up this week in Memorial Park at 13
Mile Road and Woodward Avenue in

have a presence at
the cruise. It is an of-
ficial sponsor.

"There is so much
going on during the
cruise that if people
remember we were
there, what we're
about, that we are

connected and are part of this communi-
ty of enthusiasts ... we'll be successful,"

Woodward
Dream Cruise.
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Gruise: trBay Motors becomes sponsor
I From Page 1

crosoft Corp,, Discount Tire Co., Del-
phi Corp., Bank One Gotp., Dura Auto
motive Systems Ine,, The Durr Group
and Takata Holdlngs Inc.

Total sponsorships are up about
14 percent to about $475,000, said
Jay Jennings, vice president ofthe
board of directors for Woodward
Dream Gruise lnc. The nonprofit had
a goal of$450,000, he said.

Attracting big names gives the
event more credibility, Jennings
said.

"Also, it provides the recogni-
tion that Detroit really deserves
for the classic cars and the cars
that it still manufactures today,"
Jennings said. "So it's great to see
the eBays, the Mattels and the Dis-
count Tires sponsor the event."

Nadjarian said how well eBay
Motors connects with the crowd
will determine the level of success.

"For us, this is an awareness
event," Nadjarian said. "Our
biggest challenge is that people
may be aware of eBay, but they
may not be aware of eBay Motors."

EBay Motors, which sellg a car
part or accessory every two sec-
onds and a car every minute, plans
to have several vehicles bought and
sold via eBay Motors at the cruise.
For example, the motorcycle signed
by guests on "The Tonight Show"
and auctioned to benefit victims of
ihe 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami dis-
aster will be displayed.

The lounge will feature the seats
set up arodnd the tires, which will
be converted into tables. Every-
thing was bought via eBay Motors.

EBay also plans to have 12 com-
puter terminals set up to educate
the pubtic about eBay Motors,
along with a 12-foot-by-16-foot tele-

vision screen that will feature
video clips from the cruise. EBay
Motors has more ttran 320 feet of
frontage on Woodward. The com-
pany also plans to set up a special
Web site dedicated to the cruise
that will be linked to the eBay Mo-
tors home page.

Nadjarian didn't want to say
how much his site is spending on
the cruise. He said it's money well-
spent, though, to get a shot at in-
teracting with so many people in
one spot.

In 1994, the first year of the
cruise, about 350,000 people attend-
ed. As many as 1.7 million people
could attend this year's cruise,
Jennings said.

But the fact that it's only one
day means people have limited at-
tention and corporations have lim-
ited opportunity to leave a lasting
impression, Nadjarian said.

That's why people like Drew
Dungan, director of communica-
tions at Rochester Hills-based Ex-
hlblt Enterprlses lnc., said simply be-
ing associated with the cruise isn't
enough.

He said companies such as eBay
Motors, Eaton Corp., the Saturn di-
vision of General Motors Corp., and
the Dodge division of Daimler-
chrysler AG are using the event
more effectively than companies
have in the past to show off ser-
vices and products.

Saturn is setting up shop at the
site of a vacant gas station at the
southwest corner of Maple Road
and Woodward in downtown Birm-
ingham, the first time it has sepa-
rated itself from the GM display.

The site will feature a Saturn
Vue tricked out with an additional

$100,000 in equipment and a Sat-
urn Sky, the company's new
sporty-looking vehicle that comes
out in 2006.

"It's really the first time we have
a car that plays into the spirit of
what the Dream Cruise is all
about," said Tony Tarrottino, sales
promotion manager for Saturn.

Dodge plans to show off its new
Charger at the southwest corner of
13 MiIe and Woodward.

Title sponsor Eaton paid

$175,000 to have its name plastered
all along the Dream Cruise route
last year. But other than a hospi-
tality tent that housed Eaton em-
ployees and customers, the compa-
ny failed to engage cruise
attendants, Dungan said.

This year, the company is haul-
ing 500'yards ofdirt to the Pontlac
Silverdome, where it plans to set up
a driving course that wiII help
demonstrate its products. The
course will feature ditches and
hills deslgned to show off Eaton's
auto parts.

Eaton also plans to have a half-
mile autocross course set up on
pavement and a quarter-mile
demonstration race track that wiil
feature a professional driver.

Eaton plans to host a party for
500 customers and members of the
media at the Silverdome the night
before the cruise, said Jim Parks,
Eaton's director of public relations.

"We're leveraging our sponsor-
ship," Parks said. "We wanted to
engage with our customers rather
than just slapping a logo on an
event."

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
0 3 1 5, qdietderich@cr q.in.com

SPECIALTY STAMPING
COMPANY

Acquired by the Principals of the Oxford Invesment

Investment Group, Inc.

Mid-Stutes Cupital LLC introduced this Transaction

And Assisted with the Financing

$lo,ooo,ooo

MID.STATES CAPITAL LLC
. l872}MackAvenue, Suite 200

Grosse Pointe Farms,MI 48236

Tel :  (313) 886-9780 Fax:  (313) 886-9781

Email: jpa@midstatescapital.com

Farmin$on llills Greating redevelopment committee
Farmington Hills officials, are

working to create a new advisory
committee to target redevelop-
ment issues in the city.

The new Farmlngton Hills Redevel-
opment Committee was approved by
city council earlier this month.
The committee, which is expected
to begin meeting in September,

would focus on issues such as land
use and infrastructure in aging ar-
eas of the city, and bring recom-
mendations back to City Council.

The committee has a planned
Iife of one year, after which it witl
be evaluated, said Mayor Vicki
Barnett.

"The thrust is to look at wavs to

keep us economically viable and
sustainable," Barnett said. "Their
goal is to look over the city as it's
currently master-planned and
zoned and seek out opportunities
for enhancing our business base
through redevelopment. "

The city is finalizing members.
Those appointed as of Aug. 5 were
Planning Director Dale Countegan,
Economic Development Specialist
Chuck Holmes and City Manager
Steve Brock. The rest of the mem.
bers are expected to include repre-
sentatives from the planning com-
mission, City Council and the local
chamber of commerce, as well as a
real estate broker and a developer,
Barnett said.

-AnjaliFluker

BmTnUPTOIES
The following businesses filed for
Chapter 7 or Chapter 11 protection in
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Detroit July
5-11. Chapter 7 involves total liquida-
tion. Under Chapter 11, a company
files a reorganization plan that the
courr musr approve.
J.W. Building lnc., 4640 Dora Lane,
Lake Orion, voluntary Chapter ?. As-
sets and liabilities not available.
Nine Mlle Gollislon, 14002 Nine Mile
Road, Warren, voluntary Chapter 11.
Assets and liabilities not available.

-Cornpiled by Keri James

EXTBEMETY DEPENDABLE IXTREMEtY ACCOMMODATING
Luxury sedans to stretch iimousines VIP mgtor coaches Io luxury execuliie oans

Mel ro  Cars  o f fe rs  the  w ides l  se lec t ion  o f  luxury  g round l ranspor ta t ion  op t ions  ava i lab le .
Whether  i t ' s  your  nex t  f l i gh t  ou t ,  coord ina i inE a  la rge  group,  o r  a  n igh t  on  the  lown,

we are  ex l femely  ded ica ted  to  your  sa t is fac l ion .

FOB RESERVATIO{S AI {D I i l IONMATION ON ALI "  OF OUR SENVI 'ES CALL:

800-rt56-170r

METRO COACH
.  www.mel rocoagh.com


